
Why Put Off J our Buying
Why Not Make Your Selection Now While

? Our Stock Complete?
We are bett'repadJEb.fill your wants now and you tan buy with more satisfaction to Never iii our
history have w had such a stock. Goods that are unmatchable; goods that will appeal to the most
and when all is said adpne yu find them values in this section.

In Our Clothing Department We Invite the Closest Inspection
On our, tables you will find marvels of the tailor's art; in 'colorings, in style, and in fit we can't be beaten.

We have all competitors on the run, and when you our name to a competitor they know you have
"seen the best line of goods ever shown to tha people of Hopkinsville and county.

ODD SUITS AT $4.98
We have one lot of odd suits at $4.98 that are worth three times as much.

What we "show for $10.00 and $12.50 that others are asking $15.00 for and the styles we are at
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 are. exceptional in every We court your inspection of these
seeing is believing, and we want to show you.

We Have Rare Values in
We still have a few of those

able values that we offered to you last week
at $1.89. Every size that you could ask for
and every pair worth aouoie tne money,

Overcoats of Every
Unfinished Worsted, silk Lined;Cheviots

in every Beavers in every color. We
have them in all the new colors, see them,
they will appeal to you.

Men's Fine Underwear Bought at a Sacrifice
and is being offered to you the same way. We 100 dozen of and Wright's heavy ffl QZ CITIT
ribbed and for this week only you can buy them at : $u7v Jtli

We have other interesting items in underwear that can't be at 25c, 39c and 50c.

Ladies and Children's Men's High Grade Shoes Children's, Misses' and Hand Bags

Shoes If you are in need of a good Ladies' Cloaks Fine line of hand bags, 50c
Of Shoes Can't afford tO $12.50.Par YOU PtheWe the C,oaks you want at just

of style and quality. We have t0 overlook our line. We have price you Jnt We have 42 Iadieg, beargkin
line of JLa- - au the well established brands.the most complete cloak8 regular in value $12 50i win g0 ag ,ong a3 Swpater

dies' and Children's Shoes in A big lot Shoes they last for $7.98.

In all leathers to close out. You must come see our line of children's velvet and Bearskin Our line of Men's and Boys'

otav? red and white bucks, quick to get advantage of cioaks. in an colors. The moat complete line in Sweaters is complete. Ties of

We also show 100 styles in. these bargains. Hom, every

KatK It tSgSZ Men's Heavy Shoes
.
Men's and Boys' Shirts

a pair less than can bo bought our line of High Top shoes and heavy Kan- - e have the largest selec- - -- aeb nanasome lauor
at other places. Don't fail to m3 tion in to pick ed Suits
S?e ?la,"1?faie 'SlSS : r0m' Our patterns are right, All the leading colors and new fall styles are
the 9 O clock bonoo fonoes ior jatg om values the best Look tliem found right here in our 8tor0t You would make B

the Children. thmrnrfl hfimitifiq. mistake to buy a suit before seeing our line, if
. We have every good style oyer

Comforts, Blankets that is out. We carry a full $27.50.

Old-tim- e feather pillo ws.sheet-- line of Stetson Hats always in DRY bOUDfe -
ing and in the way stock, therefore assuring you our new fan ginghams at 7icts. can't be Boys Knee Suits
of bed clothes to make a com- - right shape. Stetson Hats in beaten, in ail leading colors, au calicoes

t
at 5c.

t

fortable winter, at astonish- - all new foil shapes and colors, Beat canton Fiannei at 9c. Extra good outing Boys Knee Suits and Boys
ingly lOW prices. $3.48. ClotH 53. and all notions

"

at reduced prices. Overcoats from $1.00 tO $10.
' '- --" 'mrsp'
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